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It seems .vain for tbo South ever to

hope for anything like fair and friendly
dealing at the hands of Northern 'politi-
cians.: Tha voice of the South has hardly
been heard in assent to tbo offer of Gree-
ley Instead ofGrant wlien a conference of

jealous sore heads meet in New York and

try .if it ia not practicable, to defeat the
chances of the

. only Yankeo that the
whole white south would have endorsed;
because he is the only i prominent; man
among "them who is not prominently
known as going into politics in a spirit
of trade. Finding Grant a villainous
colt they offered,to.trade him for Gree-

lcy, and our prompt endaremsent of Gree¬

ley causes them tolook his mouth and
examine his points once more. Maybe,
think they, they are taken in. No mat¬

ter ofprinciplo is it with them.

Theönly way to deal with these people is

entirely outside of principlo asyou would
ahorse trader. Judge for your self and
make your offer. In this case we trade
for Greeley on principle, we prefer
him to Northern democracy and
Southern radicalism, wo want him
and they cither give him to us or take
Grant. Let the Baltimore Convention
(by all means the Southern part of it)
with örie voice say this. "Let us have
Greeley orive give you back Grant"
As for Charles Francis Adams he would

not beat a policeman outside ofMassadi.u-
sotts. Greeley is our man.they can not
offer another reliableand available politi¬
cal man. They may have others honest
but they would run verv light. The
North docs not very much herald honesty
rxR be. Greeley we can count on, he
gives us all we can demand, without the
demand; we simply assent with diguity,
devoid of arrogance. Wre are glad to
see that the political slate of the conven¬

tion showed a market balance in favor of
our man Horace Greel cv.
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We have in the last fortnight several
very fine rains, and up to that time a fine
sunny spell for the killing of grass and
cultivation ofthe land which was rather
hastily prepared from the lateness of the
winter season. The crops have done
splendidly and everything looks fully up
to lnst year's show at this time. The la¬
bor market is rather empty owing to a

very generally increased disposition of
sthc colored men to hiro their patches and
idle when not actively engaged in said'

patches, which is only when nbsotutely
necrssary and not always then. When
we say idle we mean idle.they do not
even go out to the political meetings,
which take place now prety regularly.

In the last issue of tho News Mr.
Knowlton retires from the Editorship of
that paper. While we regret to part with
his professional association, we arc pleas¬
ed for friendship sake that he has seen

proper to do so, as his position in politics
was painful to our personal relations with
him. Mr. Knowlton proposes leaving
this State and going elsewhere to seek a

competency for his family not afforded
him here, which we sincerely hope he
may obtain; and we believe that he car¬

ries the good wishes of every member of
the community. Here among us ho has
made very many warm friends and has
gained both here and#clsewherc a sound
reputation as a lawyer of brilliant parts
possessing an astute mind well versed in
the lore of his profession. For him un¬

fortunately, there is no opening here for
another lawyer, in fact we arc somewhat
overstocked in the article already.
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5THE- V*T$EET.

(coxcixnKi).)
What becomes of the interests of the

people us expressed iu the memorial
bunded to this Council, signed by over
seventy citizens.more than one-half tho
number of voters at the last elec¬
tion. These gentlemen suggested that
t heir wishes might possibly bo entitled to
consideration. And their memorial was
laid on the table. Almost no notice was
taken of it so fir as the public know..
This Town Council and this one Commis¬
sioner don't make the people, by long
odds. They are repräsentatives of the
people, and the servants of tho people,
and the wishes of the people should bo
their guide. Oho Councilman may shrug
his shoulders, and, in answer to a re¬
monstrance of one of these same people,
may say, "Wo have tho majority in
Council." But that majority may not
exist always. I am perfectly sure that
did this Council exhibit a decent regard
for the wishes expressed in the memorial,
so as to take the views of tho citizens of
Orangeburg, they would find no majority
out of Council inlavor of tfcii streit'^'
"Self interest," quoth Liniment, "has
swallowed up everything." Where ?.
Surely not in those 70 voters who pro¬
test against this matter. It is but rea¬
sonable to suppose that ofthose memorial*
ists, but a very few are lot-owners.few
favorably affected by this street.and
they arc entitled to tho credit of protest¬
ing against this scheme as detrimental to
the public good. It is but fair to do
them the justice to think thoy were actu¬
ated by no self-interest in the matter;
but that while owning some of this prop¬
erty which is to be wrested nway from
the owners, they still feel, as public citi¬
zens, that a great wrong is done to the
public.as public citizens are indignant
at the violation of private rights, and the
utter disregard of a great fundamental
principle exhibited before them. There
may bo self-interest when they reflect
tnnt tho wrong done to one to-day may
be reflected on them to-morrow, and no
one knows upon whom the whims of this
choice body may next inflict a blow.

If these memorialists or the majority
Own no lote.if they can* see no public
benefit, but great private wrong instead,
and for this they protest, and because
they see that for a "scheme of a few the
great public must bo taxed and robbed,
and private citizens wronged, are they
to bo charged with "self-interest." There
may be self-interest; but it is not with
those who oppose this scheme. There
may bo with those who are advocating it,
who own lots which will open on this
street.with those who have purchased
lots to be enhanced in value as they hope;
but surely not on tho part of those who
deprecate tins move.

"Liniment" has clearly been endeav¬
oring to soft-soap the people.he has
used one component part of the article
composing bis name, that is, soap, for¬
getting that ther\s are also imitating in¬
gredients in the same.

I think upon reflection, that "Lini¬
ment" in trying on tho argumentative
style, missed his calling. "Liniment" is
clearly a poet, that's it. The whole ar¬

gument bends downward to the last sen¬

tence, it clearly labors to get to that
poetic brcst, it drags along as tho, not
particularly interested, and as though
lingering and impatient to get out the
ficwery sentimentality which closes the
piece. "Liuiuient," my friend, if I could
sec no ror.ce in your argument, let mc
frankly confess thnt when I read your
closing sentence I was deeply moved.
Your poetic allusions to "Jamestown
weed and Jerusalem oak," so gracefully
introduced, so touchingly and pathetical¬
ly.so unexpectedly and yet so delight¬
fully made, affected me greatly. I am

not ashamed to confess it.I wept.and
many another anti-street man, yea wo¬

man also, shed tears of gratitude, moved
by tho appreciation of tho delicious po¬
etic sentiment oxprcsscd in those few
lines.

Just as I am about closing this, I see
in tho News of June 8, a piece from tho
"Fork" in favor of this street, He says:
"For every one of your 75 names, I can

get you one hundred begging for another
street." Now, my Fork friend, I have
no doubt you can get any number; but
i*ll bet you can't get them in this town;
and I should like to ask you what par¬
ticular attention your 'Torkcrs" think
should bo attached to your wishes on the
subject? Do you pay any Town Taxes ?
How much will you contributo to help¬
ing us pay for this street? If there are
hundreds of you who "don't want any¬
thing to do with Orangeburg in your
business relations with tho R. R.," what
do you want with an other street? You

iwiy, "wo don't wnui your >'dry goods,
liquor, grooorics Ac. Wo nie out of
money." Wlmt do you want then?
You talk bravely about paying ten times
the value of property taken from owners.

Why don't you come forward, nnd lets
see your money, which in but a few lines
above you say you are out of? You just
let the citizens of this town, who bear
the expenses, ran the town.

JUSTITIA.

AIN" ORDINANOB Rcia.
ting to tho Health Board of the Town
of Orangeburg, 8. C, Ratified June
20th 1872.
Section 1. Be it ordained by tho

Mayor and Aldermen in Council assem¬

bled,
That on nnd afterthe 20th day of June

1872, the Board of Health shall consist
of tho following named persons, viz:.
Dr. A. 8. and M. G. Salley, John A.
Hamilton, Esq., T. D. Wolfe, Esq., Sam¬
uel Dibble, Esq., Mortimer Glover, Esq.,
and Joseph McNamoja, Esq.

Sec. 2. That the Board of Health or

any of them are hereby empowered and
authorized to inspect the premises of all
persons 17111110 the corporate limits of the
Town, and shall suggest to Council the
adoption of such rules and regulations
pertaining to hygiene, as shall seem ad¬
visable and expedient for the promotion
of tho health and purity of the town.

Sec. 3. That all persons within the
corporate limits of the town arc required
to obey nnd carry out the recommenda¬
tions of the Health Board, and any one

who shall neglect or wntonly disregard
the rules and regulations laid down by
said Board, after the same have been ap¬
proved by the Town Council, shall, by
reason of neglect or violation of said rules
and regulations, be fined in the sum of
twenty (20) dollars in addition to the
cxpeuses incurred, or imprisonment at
the discrctiou of the Council not exceed¬
ing twenty days.

Sec. 4. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances repugnant to or conflicting
with this Ordinance arc hereby repealed.

F. H. W. Bbiooman,
Mayor.

E. J. OLIVEROS,
Clerk of Council.

An Ordinance, Appertain¬
ing to Cows, Hogs; Ac., «fcc., and the
pence and good order of the Town of
Orangebarg, S. C, ratified June 20th
1872.
Section 1. Be it ordained, by the

Mayor and Aldsrnicn in Council assem¬

bled,
That from and after this 20th day of

June, 1872, any person, cither by trust,
owner or agent, who shall hold lahids in
the corporate limits of the town of Or¬
angeburg, S. C, shall be required to
build a good substantial fence around
said land or lots, and shall keep in good
repair said fence, with side-walks in front
of said lot or lots whenever the same, in
the judgment of Council Rhall appear
necessary, and for default or refusal to
make and keep in repair such fences and
side-walks, for thirty days after being no¬

tified by Council so to do, tho Town
Council may came the same to be put in
repair, and require the owner cr agent to

pay the price of repairing, Provided,
That such contract for repairing tho same
be let to the lowest bidder.

Sec. 2. That on nnd after tho 20th
day of June, 1872, all gates and doohs
shall be hung so as not to swing over the
side-walk of any of the public stroets of
the Town, and in case of default or refu¬
sal of the owner or agent in charge of
any property to comply with this section
for thirty (30) days after being notified
by tho Town Council so to do, the Town
Council may cause any gate or door
hung contrary to this section, to be hung
so as to swing inside at the expense of
the owner of tho premises on which such
gate or door is situate, to be recovered in
any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 3. That all owners, agents or ten¬
ants of lots or houses within the corpo¬
rate limits of the town, are required, from
the 1st of June to 1st of October of each
year to have their premises.especially
Privies, Stables, Cow-Houses, Pens or

Sheds whero Hogs may be kept.cleansed
of all filth or garbage, at least onco each
month. Any violatiou of this section
snail be punished by fine of not less than
fivo dollars nor more than $20.00 or im¬
prisonment not lens than fivo (5) days,
nor more, tlinn twenty (20) days.

Sec. 4. That from and after tho 20th
day of June, 1872, that if the cucass of
any dead animal, of whatever class, bo
found within tho corporate limits of said
Town, whether the dead carcass is found
on the premises of the owner or not, shall
be required after notification from Coun«

oil to have the »midfleiuicarcass removed
immediately, beyond the corporate limits
of said town, and any violation of this
section shall subject the offender to fines
;of not less than one (1) dollar, nor more
than twenty (20) dollars, or imprison¬
ment of not less than one (1) day, nor
tnoro than twenty (20) days; and any
person or persons who shall move a dead
carcass of any. animal and leav it
within the corporate limits of said town
shall be subjected to a fine of not less
than one (1) dollar, nor more than twen¬
ty (20) dollars, or imprisonment for not
less than one (1) day nor more than
twenty (20) days.
Sec. 5. That from and after the 20th

day Of June, 1872, any person or per¬
sons who shall use obscene or quarrel¬
some language, cursing, swearing or de¬
faming, drunkenness, fighting, or make
noise of a boisterous nature, or shall, in
any manner whatever, disturb tho good
order, peace and quiet of any person or

persons within the corporate limits of
said town, shall be subjected to a fine of
not less than one (1) dollar nor more
than fifty (50) dollars, or to imprison¬
ment for not less than one (1) day nor
more than (20) days, or shall work on
the public streets of the said town for not
less than one (1) day nor more than ten
(*f0) ddys, and the Town Marshal shall
arrest all persons whom he shall find in
the act.or after the act, when proof is
positive:.of violating this section of this
Ordinance, and shall hold them under
arrest until discharged by the Town
Council.
SEc. 6. That any person or persons

who shall keep "Junk Shops" within the
c6rporatc limits of said town shall bo
required to take out a license for carry¬
ing on the said business, for which he,
she or they shall pay fifty (50) dollars,
yearly, during the continuance of said
business, and no license shall be granted
for a less period of time than six months,
(subject to like rules and regulations h»
is in ordinance ratified March 14th
18G9,) and any violation of this section
shall subject the offender to a fine of not
less than one dollar, nor rnoro than fifty
dollars, or imprisonment for not less than
one day nor more than twenty days.
Sec. 7. The Town Marshal shall be

required to enforce a rigid observance of
ev«^5T section of this ordinance ; and ev¬

ery culpable neglect of duty as is in every
section of this ordinance required shall
subject him to such fines and penalties as

the Council in their judgment may im¬
pose.

Sec. 8. All Ordinances or parts of Or¬
dinances repugnant to or conflicting with
this Ordinance nrc hereby repealed.

F. II. W. Hbiuuman.
Mayor.

K J. OLIVEROS,
Clerk.

OBITUARY.

DIET), On die morning of .Inno 0th, 1872,
at tho residence of hin brother, Ransel IK.
irilci», aged IV.» years, 0 months and 20 day*.
He wan an affectionate buxbnnd and kind pa¬

rent, and leaves a widow and tbree c-bildren to
mourn hi.-t loss.

"In the midst of life we arc in death."
June 2(1.It

COMMERCIAL.

ORAKGEBUJta cotton market.

Cotton..No sales for the week
ending June 25. Ordinary 21 cents,
low middling 22*c; middling 231.

Charleston, S. Cr June 24..Do
mnnd for cotton dull. 12bales. 24-] Rice
market 8}. Gold 113@114.
New York, June 24..Cotton lively

261. Gold 14.
New Orleans, Juno 24.. Cotton

dull; middling 24.

Prices Current.
prepared for the times.

[corrected weekly.]

Cotton : : : lb 21 © 23
Bacon Haras : : lb 16 @ 00
* Sides : : " 10 @ 12

Lard : : : : « 14 ® 16
Corn : : : : bu 90 ©1 00
Peas : : : : " @ 1 25
OatH : : : : " 75 ©I 00
Flour : : : : cwt ft 60 @6 50
Fodder : : : " 1 25 ©1 60
Rough Rico : : " 1 ft5 ©1 60
Butter : : : : lb 25 © 50
Eggs silt doz © 16
Turkeys : : : pr 2 00 (£2 60
Geese : ; ; : " 1 00 (§1 26
Chickens : » : " 20 © 25
Bees Wax : : I lb 16 © 20
Beef : : " 10 © 12
Tallow ; " 10 ©

SIGNUMS.'TT
4 MEETING ofthcöTd member* i***fdercdfor Sa turd.i.v ni^lit nt 7 o'clock, at J-odgeItöom, (Whitteinorc's Fuotorv.) Business ofthe utmost importance. Member* arc urged tobring their friends with them.

By order of Grand Cyclops.June 26.It.

WHY DO THBY

w ant it ?
BECAUSE the Home Shuttle Bowing Ma-c'line, for $00, is not only cheap, tut war¬ranted to to do any kind of work done by a $75Machine. $27 will get you a handsome Ma¬chine, with table complete- Dozen* of them
running in Orangeburg and giving perfect satis
faction.
TAYLOR'S PRIZE MEDAL COTTONGLNT8 on hand. 2, 40 Saws, 1, 45 Saws. 1, 50Saws; warranted and sold at Factory Prices,JOHN A. HAMILTON.June 25.
_I

JOB PRINTING
AT THE

"TIMES*' OFFICE.
Fxecutcd with ntatness and dispatch

Fifty Thousand copies published of
the first number ofthe new series,
THE FARM AND FIRESIDE
a journal adapted to the wants of every
household.
A )Wutiful Work of Art

as a Premium
to every subscriber.

TertMs :.Oxe noi.i.An run asxtji, ix

ADVANCE.

Published by
THE FARM AND FIRESIDE ASSOCIATION,

12 Piuc Street New York.
June 36.tf

All
PERSONS WHO INTEND PUR-

chasing Stock in the fall are in¬
formed that

The
LAREST STOCK of Horses and Mules
ever brought to this market, will be of¬
fered for sale or liive'n a-

Way
At the SALE STABLES of W. M.
SAIN & CO.
The Stock supplied at these Stables

will be brought fresh

From
The green pastures of

Old Kentucky.
Mr. W. M. Sain will leave about the

first of August to make his purchases.
W. M. SAIN «& CO.

NOTICE
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

Oranoehuo County, 8. C.
June 5th 1872.

Pursuant to an Act PROVIDING for
the ASSESSMENT and TAXATION
of PROPERTY, approved Sept. 15th,
186H, and all Acts amendatory thereto:
Notice is hereby given that this Office
will bo open for receiving RETURNS of
PERSONAL PROPERTY, from the
FIRST DAY of JULY to tho twentieth
day of AUGUST, 1872. All Owners,
Agents, Administrators, Ac., of R«al
Estate aro earnestly requested to make

Returns to this Office in order to prevent
Erronojus Entries from being rondo in
the Tax Books. All persons fulling to
make their Returns on or before the 20th
day ofAugust, a Penalty of 50 per eent
will be added to their Assessment

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
County Auditor.

Ornngcburg County.
juuc 12th.6t

U B. HEWITT,
\ 'rU WFNTWOItTII BTKKT.

C II AKLESTON, H. C,
('an bc consulted on the following disca^,and diseases of a kindred nature, free of chargeand in strict confidence.
Charges moderate, and vrithin the reach ofall. Office hours from 9 aJm\loVp7mV^'
RHEUMATISM and NEURKLOLk.
In all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism,Ent, neuralgia, etc., this practice is alipostj^iy^yA. The most intense pains nre almost in¬stantly relieved.cnofJiioux swelling* are icJduced----Itiabe wHchjhs^ been contracted andr. rstiff for years nre relaxed.' Cases of twentjJthirty and fortv yearn' standing have been curedby me, after all other means have failed.A great accomplishment if my triumph overpain, by which I cart often,' in a few moments,toothe and carry off the most excnitiating Raff-crings.
If thli s^ntcm did nothing more than to re*licve pain, it would stand superior to atiy other

system extant.

.<"''cA¥A4ili£»- "
Stoppcd-up Head, Running of the Nose,

constant hawking and spit ling,
constant Blowing of the

Noso.
Thousands suffer from that mot annoying,l;""Tn^~fcA*bT.TrifTrlBMfrha wwnfik-Jknowing what it is.
Often the sccreteM mticoiw flowing down thethroat clogs up the lange and lays the founda-tion for consumption.
The moat skillful physicians fail to cure it.I cure any case of obstruction-popped tiphead.discharges of greenish, thick, thin or

glairy mucous from the nose, internal or exter¬
nal.pain or fullness between the eyes.con¬stant Mowing pf the nose.inflammation of. the. .nasal ,naaaa£ea,.ufDeration of* schnciderian- '
membrane, etc., in ithe course of a few davs, *

rDEAFNESS. jT \Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Otor-
rheea.Otitis (discharge from Ear),Paralysis of Auditory Nerve.

h I am daily treating all aOections of the earwith the most gratifying result*. Some whohad paid anriet* nearly $1,000 without benefit,have been cured by me in a few weeks at mod-
crate expense. ,

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mcrcnrv, iujudiciouslv used, has filled the

earth with wrecks of fin inanity. Thousands
sutler from its effects who have been micon-
scotisly drugged by their physician. It is vain
to attempt the.cUre of the majority of diseases
while it remains in the body.Although I have heard of several so-calledantidotes for mercury in the human body, I
have never yet seen a physician who cc-eM
eliminate it fron« the svstcui.

I can satisfy any iratieiit- or pltysiesan ibat I
can absolutely extract mercury, lead, xinc, ami
other miueral poisons, in every case.

CANCERS.
Noli-ma-Tangcrc, Impure, or Wolf Cancer,Scirrhus Cancer.Fungous Cancer,' * Böse Cancers-Snider 'Cancer.

I make a great specialty in ihu treatment of
even* description ofcancer ami tümnr*.
How many cancers and tumors are wrong¬fully, treated by certain Charlatan* stylingtliciuselves "Cancer Doctors."
After being prouoiunccd Ineuratll^I wilt tafc*

any one of these case* in baud, and make n
permanent curie, i a j/l-^J» / f^j*My terms for treating cancers, etc., will hebased on the age and condition of -the patient,and the positive certainly of cure.

it
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND

TOBACCO HOUSE.
No 310, KING STEET-,

(Between Wentworth and Society Streets.)

LARGEST STOCK SOUTH
OF

Cigars, ,

Tobacco,
IPipes, *fec.

Call and esatnine before buying elsewhere..
Country orders solicited and promptlyfilled. All goods delivered free to Do-

pot, and no charges for cases or boxes.
WILLIAM SCHRODER,Proprietor.Juno 14, 1872 35tf

MERO KEY'S HOTEL
OBANOEBUBO, 8. C.

I am pleased to inform my numerous friends
throughout the State that I have purchasedthe "TroadweU Hotel," and am now. rejuvena¬ting and fixing it up in the most modern
style. The tables are well furnished from tho
Charleston market«. I guarantee full satia-
faction.

W. A. MERONET, Proprietor,
apr 20


